
Moovly and Zapier

What is Zapier?
Zapier is a workflow automation tool that allows 
your customers to connect your app with 
thousands of other apps. Check out all the apps 
Zapier now integrates with at . zapier.com/apps

How can your customers 
use Zapier?

Each of your users needs to 
sign up for their own Zapier 
account. From there, they can 
set up automations—called 
Zaps— in minutes with no 
developer needed.



Learn how: 
zapier.com/help/creating-zap

Where can your 
customers get help?

Please have your customers 
contact us directly at 

. When 
customers writes in 
themselves, it allows us to 
track down their accounts and 
troubleshoot more quickly.

contact@zapier.com

What does your 
integration do?

Your app has both triggers 
(what starts the workflow) and 
actions (what happens next). 



Triggers

– Complete Zoho form

– Post new Tweet

– Connect a Google Sheet



Actions

– Send personalised email

– Create news video

– Create a uniqe videos based  

based on the GS. 
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Getting to know 
your integration
Great news! Your app now has a Zapier integration. 
This means it now integrates with 2,000+ of the top 
web tools: zapier.com/apps


How do users access your 
integration?

To use the integration, your 
users need to sign up for a 
free Zapier account and then 
set up their own automated 
workflows called Zaps. 

How else does Zapier 
benefit your company?

Your Zapier integration helps 
your business goals by 
reducing churn, generating 
more leads, and closing more 
sales.



We encourage you to track 
how your Zapier integration 
impacts your own business. 
Here’s how: zpr.io/68UGL

How is your integration 
promoted?

Log in to your partner 
dashboard to see which 
Partner Program tier you’re in 
and what benefits you’re 
eligible for!

How are bugs and feature 
requests supported?

Your team needs to address 
bug and feature requests by 
logging in to your partner 
dashboard: 

Your responsiveness affects 
the health score of your 
integration and your level in 
the Zapier Partner Program.

zapier.com/app/developer



Why Zapier?

Zapier is the most flexible tool 
for easy self-serve data 
integration and workflow 
automation. Individuals, 
teams, and companies use 
Zapier to get hours of time 
back in their day so they can 
focus on the work that matters 
most. With over 2,000 SaaS 
applications available, Zapier 
is customizable to any 
business’s unique needs.






















Log in to your partner dashboard to see your integration data in real time or to invite others from your company to get the 
monthly email updates: zapier.com/app/developer

Monitoring your integrations health

We email you monthly updates about how your integration is doing. We’ll share how many users your 
integration has and what you need to do to get to the next tier of the Zapier Partner Program.



We do not share specifics around which products your users are connecting to via Zapier.
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